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APES HILL, GARDEN WALL 13G, ST. JAMES

Saint James, Barbados

Garden Wall 13 G is nestled on the top ridge of the highly sought after Apes Hill Polo Club in sunny

Barbados. This gorgeous three bedroom home commands panoramic ocean views of the Caribbean Sea and

overlooks the golf course and the 18th fairway.

13 G has a wonderful open feel which flows from the front door right through to the covered patio and

pool deck. The property features the highest quality finishes and appliances. The open plan living room

and kitchen flows naturally on to the outside dining area and pool area, a perfect space to enjoy a cocktail,

dinner and an unforgettable Barbados sunset.

The property features three bedrooms all with ensuite bathrooms. The master bedroom offers an even

better vantage point to take in the ocean views. Two of the three bedrooms are located on the first floor and

the third bedroom is on the ground floor and offers easy access to persons with mobility issues.

Apes Hill Polo Club offers a variety of amenities for persons looking to purchase a property within the

development. There is an onsite top class golf course, state of the art clubhouse, restaurant, gym, 24 hour

security and a full service maintenance staff all on site.  

13 G Garden Wall also includes a private golf cart garage, owner’s storage room and private parking for

two vehicles.

Contact or sales team today to find out more information on how you can purchase this property today!

 

More Information

? This listing is over 365 days old. ?Rental Price: 
$9,000 BBD /month

Amenities: 



24 Hour Security

A/C - Bedrooms Only

Ceiling Fan - Select Rooms

Country Views

Covered Patio

Dishwasher

Gazebo

Golf Course On-Site

Laundry Dryer

Ocean View

Pool

Television

Upgraded Kitchen

Washing Machine
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